
TIIE IMIXÂS ÂCUT OF ONTAR JO.

The. announcement has been mnade that at the. preseut sesion
of the Ontario Legislatture the Mines Act ana its amendments will
bc i-evised and consolidated. Ili view of thie a tes' observationz
upon the evolution of our niining law and upon the. principlea
which should goveru such legislation xnay ho opportune.

While the rule stated in the celebrated xnaxim "Cujus est
so1ttni ejus est usque ail coelurn et deiuide flaque ad infeos" is
generally applicable to th'.; Province, there are certain wpll
known exceptions. T'ie 3nly one' neeessary to bc discussed here
is that relating to the precious metals which is fully atated by
BoYD. C., in Ontario ffining Co. v. Seybold (1899> 31 O.R. p.
399 as8 followse

-According to the Iaw of England, and of Canada, gold and
silver mines, until they have been aptly severed f rom the t'tle
()f the Crown are'not regarded as partes soli or as incidents of
the land ini which they are found. The right of the Crown to
%vaste lands in the colonies and the baser metalm therein con-
tained is declared to be distinct fromi the titi. which the Crown
has to the precious metals which restm upon the royal prerogative.
Lord WVatson lias said in .4tiorite-General of British Columnbia
v. Attoney-Geneeia(l of Caitada (1889) 14 App. Cas. at pp. 302,
303, these prerogative revenues differ iii legal quality from the
ordiaary territorial riglits of the Crown. These prerogative
riglits, however, were vested in Canada prior to, the Confedera-
tion hy the transaction relating te the civil list, which took place
between the Province and lIer Majesty-the outeome of which
la foutnd ini 9 Vict. c. 114, a Canadian statute, whieh, being re-
ýscrved foi the royal assent, received that sanction in J t. die, 1846.
The hereditary revenues of the Crown, territorial and others
then at the. disposai of the Crown, arising in the 'United Province
of Canada, were thereby surrendercd in consideration of pro-
v'isions being made for defraying the expenses of the civil list.
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o.that while teCro-n contiuued to, hold the legasktý ýe the
benefleial interest *m i-. .n as royal mines and minerais, prodije-
ing or capable of producing revenue, passed. to Canada. And
being se held for the benelicial une of Canada, tl:ey passed by a.
109 of the British INorth Ameriea Act to On.tario by force off site.'

In Lyddai v. IWaato) (1739) 2 Atk. 19, a eaise between ven-
dor and purehaser where there was a reservation in a grant cf

tthe estate in question by the Crown of tin, lead and ail royal
minet; within the preznises, the Lord ChNncelier (llardwicke) iii
giving judgment ngainst the purchaser who objected te the titie

i said there was ''no instanee where the Crown hag only a bare
!j reservation of royal mines withouit any righit of ei:try that it cait

grant a license te any person to coic npon any, man 's estate and
dig up his sou aund search for sueh mhines: 1 arn of opinion that

4 there is no such power in the Crown, likewise that by the royal
prerogative cf mines there is no sueh power." In referriug te
this statemtent the M-aster of thfe Rolis (Sir Wm. Grant) in

i &aman v. Vawdryj (1810> 16 Ves. 380, said, at p. 393: That
r position is liable te ensiderable doubt as being inconsisteint %vith

the resolutions of the judges in the case of Mines in Plowden."4 (Plowd. 3.10, sec P. 336.)
In the precious nietals case A rnyGaa of Britisk

3Columbia v. Atiot-;ey-Geteiral of Canada (1889) 14 App. Cas.j 295, Lord Watson said, at p. 302: "Ilu the Mi)ies Case (1 Plewd.
336, 336a) ail the Justices and Barons agreed that ail mines cf
geld and silver within thre realm whether they be in the land cf
the Queen or of subjeets belong to the Qneen by prerogative with,

ÏM liberty to dig and carry away thre ores thereof and such other
incideunts theretoe s are necessary te be used for the getting of
thre ore" (a).

J The earliest mining legîsiation in this eeuntry deait only with
these precieus matais. T"- first statute dealing with the subject
was the Gold Mining Act. 1 M i (27 & 28 Viet. c. 9) and dealt

W1),. also giquimaU and Nanaimo Railway Co. v. Bainbridils (1896)
App. O. 361.
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only with the miore PQ"Sof the two royal minerais. It estab.
lished a system of gold iaituing divisions and mining lîcenses.
Tvo clames of ininirig lieseg were provide?, for, one knowni as
the Crown Iands gold li'eeniis alid the other as private lands goldlicenEsef. Before this Acet tii 4ubject had been r1ealt, with by
OrdePS-in..COUUjil Rud )ZegUilti;on. In 1845 certain general
regulations were madle, but prior to that date eaoh cage requir-irg exectttive action was fleaIt with as it arose by Order-jut-

Couneil.
Section 13 of this Act provided that "the ground in every

claim ehall be deenied to be bondffei under the surface by Unes
vert'cal to the horizon." 'Fth Qntinued to be applioble to
mining clainis utitil the~ (Csein \ýlj;ing Act 1869, 32 Viet. (Ont.)
e. 34, s. 20, ithich added the %%ordri "except that every mi.ning
claitnqhall inuluide and shrih authorize the licensee to work every
dlp opuir and angle of the vein or Iode laterally to the depth to
wvhxch sanie can bie worked with ail the earth and mineraIs there-
(in." This eruide and ineonvenient ,.tmof extra-lateral rights,
somnetimes inaccurately referred to as the apex rule, WRS Cori-* tinued as to xnining elaims until it was repealed in 1897 by 60
Vict. (Ont.) c. 8, s. 14, and the original rule of 1864 that theieground included in eaeh daini shahl le deemed to be bounded

* under the surface by lines vertical to the horizon" was restored.
Lt did net apply to mining locations which in this respect are
governed by the more reasonable ruIe of the emio lw now
ahio agaiin madle applicable te îiinig dlaims.

The Aet of 1864 was arnended in the following year by 29
Vict, c. 9, and, as se RemenQed, the' law stood at the date of
Confederation. The preregative right above deflned to the preci-
ous metals being included aniong the rights vested in the Crown
jure coronae was ineluded in the tern "royalties" which s. 109of the British North America Aet declared to belong to the Pro-
vinee(b).

(b) 4og.rzof Ontari v. Mercier (18-3) 8 App. Ca#. 778tAiene-Gênem.i 8.0 v. Aior-ey-Gene,.al Cas#da (1888) 14 App, Cu. M.Caldiwell v. >'ra*er, a deoision of Roi., J-. unrporW., but roferred to lniOntario Miwing Co. v. Seybold, 81 Ont. R. 400.
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In the year following Coufoderation the systemi of inining
divisions and licenses was extended by the Province to silver
mnining by the Gold and Silver Mining Act of 1868, 31 Viet.
(Ont.) C. 19.

These Acts were repe0ied in the following year by the
General Mixiing Act oif 1869, 32 Vict. c. 34, which introdueed the
system o~f mining locations in addition to that of mîining divi-
sions and miniug dlaims. By this Act ail royalties, taxes and
duties theretofore imposed or mode payable upon or in respect
of ariy ores or minerais extracted froin patented lands were re-
pealed and such lands deolared-f ree f rom every such royalty, tax
or duty.

.The next important legislation was contained iu the Act
respeeting Mining Regulations, 53 Vict. (Ont.> c. 10, cited as
the Miun. Operations Act, 1890. A system of royalties w~aS
ixnposed in the following year by 54 Vict (Ont.) c. 8, bat these
royalties were subaequently declarcd to be abandoned by the
Act to amend the IMines Act, 63 Vict. (Ont.> e. 13.

60 Viet. (Ont.) c. 8, entitied an Act to further impà!ove the
xnining iaws, enacteci (s. 7) that every application for a xnining
)otion shall in addition to certain other requirements " be
accoinpanied with un affidavit shewing the diovery of voluable
ore or mineral thereon by or on behaîf of the applicant, and that
he lins no knowledge and has neyer heard of any adverse, caim
by reason of prior discovery or otherwise. " This statutory re-
quirement is continueci in the Mines Act, R.S.O. 1897(, c. 36, s.
28, andi is ]ikely to give rise to much dý.scussjon in the Courts in
rega.rd to the proper interpretation of the word «"discovery" and
,of the phrase "valuable ore or minerai. "

Before this statutory requirenierIt priority of discovery of
minerai was a potent argument in favour of any applicant for
main'ng lands able to aliege and prove such discovery in a con-
test before the Commissioner of Crown Lands,. who decided such
disputes aceording to what Chancellor 'Vankouglinet aptly desig-
nated " Crown Lands Law,"

13an Order-in-Counceil of Auguet 18, 1905, amending the
regulations for mining divisions it is provýded.-

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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30(a). TIhe Inspector may at eny tiine require the licensse
holding any mining cia im ta point out and identify, either ta him-
self or nme other ofilcer appointed for the purpose by the Min-
ister of Lande and Mines, th6ý vein, Iode or Cther deposit of Ore Or
minerai in place described or referred ta in thfe affdavit filed
wîth the Inspentor upon which the said dlaim was recorded, giv-
ing the lieensee recording sueli daim or in 'whose name such
cdaim. ia recorded et ieast seven days' personai notice, or notice
by rogistered letter ta his addrcss as shewn in such record, and
upon faillure or neglect of suich liceneee ta so point out aiîd
identify the said vein, Iode or other deposit of are or minerai in
place, or up,)n it being apparent to the Inepectar or other officer
appointed by the said Minister ind inspecting the claim ai; afore-
said that the aiieged diseo,;Lry is net a bons flcie and valuabie
vein, Iode or other deposit of are or minerai in place, tlue said
Inspector acting upon bis own inspection or upon the writ'en
report of such other officer ay cancel the said dlaim and deciare
it ta be nuli and void by entering auch cancellation in the margin
of the record and appending lis initiais thereto, and shall at once
notify the licensce thereof bif registered letter azid post a notice
of sucli canceliation upon the wa]ls of hie office; provided thet

the said licensee shall have the right of appeai from. the ïnspec-
tor 'p decision ta the Minister of Lands and Mines within twenty
days from the date of such decision.

The statute 1.S.0. 1897, c. 36, s. 44, gives the Lieutenant-
Governor authority by Order-in-Couneil ta set aside nuining
divisions and deciare ail mines on <Jrown lande situate in the
division ta be subject ta the provisions of the Act and toaeny
regulations ta be rnade under the Act. Section 47 of the abave
Act, as eniended by 61 Viet. (Ont.) «, 11, s. 3, deciaree that a
Iicensee who discovers a vein, Iode or other deposit of are or
minerai in place within the division nientioned in his license
shall have the rigbt ta mark or stake out thereon a rnining claim.

The Orde.-in-Couneil above referred to purports -ta authorize
the Inspector ta cancei the cdaim if the veiu, Iode or other de-
posit of ore or minerai in place discovered by e iicensee is not
aiea "bonà fide and valuable."
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Even where the utmost good faith is shewn by the discoverer
R~n Inspector r.iay think a vein, Iode or deposit deceptive, biit
the opinion of an officiai as to the value of such a vein, Iode or
deposit s1iogld flot be decisive of the riglits of the licensee. As
pointed out by Pollock, C.B., in B. v. Skeen, Bell 's Crown Cases,
at p. 134, '<There is nt) word in the Etiglish language which
does not admit of varions interpret-q fions, " but clearly the word
"valuable" as uised in the statute of 1897, and in the Order-in-
Council of 1905, is altogether too uncertain to be made, without
statutory definition, the basis of the rights of discoverers and
licensees,

The Order-in-Concil was intendCecd to deal w'ith unique con-
ditions at Cobalt, but in the proposed revision of the m:ning law
the wvise inaxim ''optiia. est lex quae minimum relinquit arbitrio
judicis" should be applied. In any event the aiithority of offi-
ciais to cancel mining elaims which are property and sometimes
propcrty of great value shoiild be deflned by Statute and xîot by
Order-in-Couneil.

Sections 4 to 12 of the Act above referred to (63 Virt. Ont.
c. 1:3) provided for a system of license fees, but thiese vrovisions
were only to, be brought into force by proclamation of the Lient-
enant-Governor-in-Couneil. Section 4 enactedl that no owner of
a.ny mine shall carry on the business of mining for aiiy ore or
mineraI in respect.of which a license fee is niposed without first
taking ont a 1 hicense under the provisions of the Act.

The license feeq authorieLt were
(a) For ort.. of nickel $10 per ton or $60 per ton if

pnrtly treated or reduced.
(M For ores of copper and nickel comhined $7 per ton

or $50 per ton if partly treate&,or reduced.
or sucb less rates as may be substituted by proclamation of the
Lieutenant-G-overnor.

The lieense fees so payable were declared to be a charge upon
the lands in respect of whicIr muceh fees are payable and in case
the saine are not duly paid it was declared that proceedings may
be taken for or on behaif of Rer Maiesty to foreclose the estate

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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and right of all persons claiming any interest in the property.
The Act also provides that any person required to take out a
license who works or permits to be worked any mine without a
license shall be subjeet to certain penalties.

Section 10 provides that "Where ores or minerais that have
heen rnined, raised or won in this province are smelted or other-
wise treated in the Dominion of Canada by any process so as to
yield fine metal or any Cther forin of produet of such ores or
mineraias uitable fnr direct iise in the arts without further treat-
nment, then, anrd in every suehl ei', the foes provided herein or
suci proportion tliereof tis inay IQ fixeL by the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor-in-Council shial be reitted or if collected shall be refunded
tinder such regulations is the l.ieuitenîant-Governor-in-Couincil
Iuay preseribe."

The disallowancc of this Aed fi the Grovernor-General- in-
Connieil was asked by the Canadiai Nlining Institute and inter-
ested parties on several Lrrotiti(s the principal of whieh Nvere:

1 1) Tha4t the Aet anioiunto<1 t eonhacation of lands patentedin
IX'e simple for niining pllrOSes and bi whiich the legisiature had
applied the language ''such lands, ores and minerais shial be free
and exempt from every such royalty, tax or duty." (R.S.O.
1897, c. 36, s. 3.) (2) That the legislation trenchied on the
exclusive jurisdiction of the Domninion Parliament respecting
trade and commerce. (3) ThRt the lieense fees amnounted in
substance to an iexport duty which could only be autiiorized by
the Dominion and that the statute shewed on its face that it was
net passed "in order to the raising cf a revenue for Provincial
purposes. "

The Province undertook by Order-in-Council not to bring
the legislation into force until its constitutionality should be
affirmed by the Courts, and to join with the Dominion in obtain-
ing a decision of tac Supreme Court of Canada as to the validity
of the Act, subject to appeal to the Judicial Coxnmittee of the
Privy Coanoil. Upon this the Dominion Government ailowed the
statutory time to expire without exercising the power of disallow-
ance and the matter stands iii that way.
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It la to be hoped that the resuit of the proposed revision of
the Mines Act and its amendmenta by the Ontario Legisiature
will be a mining Iaw which will satisfy the tests of Sir Frederick
Pollock, who siates as the criteria of just lawa in a civilized com-
munity-generality, equRlity and certainty. ~ .CAK

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ J M, CLARK.______________

ASA- ARETIRED JUDGTES AND KINGWS COUNSEL.

In the last number of the Ontario Law Repcrts will be found
ja lengthy report of the Committee of Discipline of the Law'j ~jSociety of Upper Canada on the subjeet of the status of retired

~, I judges and Xing's Counsel, in whieh two conclusions appear to
have been reached by the Coinmittee and adopted by the

~ I Benchers in Convocation-
(1) That the provisions in the Ontario, Judicature Act and

the Orininal Code purporting to authorize retired judges and
King's Counsel to act as judges of the High Court or Court of

* Appeal are ultra vires and invalid and ishoulic be repealed, ex-
cept perhaps as regards King's Counsel appointe(. prior to
Co nfederation. (2) That the ,,fflce of Ring's Counsel is incon.
patible with that of a judge. The Committee further tîeei to

I suggest that by accepting the office of judge a King's Ceunsel,
ipso facto, resigns that office or honorary distinction; and that,j in case of his retirement from. the Bencli, this office or statua of

j Kzings' Counsel doea not revive.
j The conclusion of the Law Sociey is based on s. 96 of the
j B.N.Àý. Act, which provides that ail judges ci the Superior, Dis-

trict and County Courtit in eaeh Province shall be appointed
b.» the Governor-General; and that, therefore, there is no power
in the Dominion Parliament, or iiù the Local Legialatures by
statute or otherwise te enable any persan ta act as a judge who
has not been so.appointed.

That conclusion appears to us ta be incontrovertible; but with
regard to the other points, we are not prepared te accede ta the
conclusion if the Comniittee.

~i71 There are at present two gentlemen who have retired from
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the Bench, Who, on resulning. practice, have claimed and been
accorded their previous statuas at the Bar as King 's Conael. -One
of theme gentlemen has been recently clected a Bencher, and in
the lW, of Benohers his name beara the addition of K.O. The
report would. seeni to suggest that these gentlemen in resiuning
practiee and olaimning precedence by virtue of their former
status are assuming a position to which they are flot legally
entitled.

Io there not some inconsistency between the theory and the
practice of Convocation on thie~ point? Convocation says that
they are not entitled to sucli precedence, yet this preciedence je
elaimed and allowed by the Courts; Convocation, moreover, has
taken no action in the premises, and individual niembers thereof
do flot challenge in Court the claim so made.

But does the acceptance of the office of a judge work a resig-
fiation of the office o? King's Counsel? And, if s0, why does not
a retired judge also lose hie statue as a barrister-at-law? No
doubt as long as a man isj a judge it je incompatible for him to
exercise the office of Ring's Couxisel. It ie equally incompatible for
him to exercise the office of a barrister. But rio one lias ever pre-
tended that by accepting the office of a judge a maxn ceases tc be a
barrister. On the contrary the early hietory of the iaw seems to
ehew that transitions from the Bar to the Bench, and fromi the
Bench to the Bar were frequent, and that the riglit of a judge
who retires from the Benchi to reNume praietýce at the Bar as a
barrister has ixever been questioned. The niere incompatibility
of the oaffice of a King's Counsel and that of a judge seeris, there-
fore, to prove nothi ng. Is not the proper view that so long as a

mian is a judge, hie rights to the statue of Kizig's Couneel ie in
abeyance, or is merged in the superior dignityt If so, why is hie
not entitled to resuine hir, status at the Bar, and dlaim precedence
as Ring 's Counsel on retiring fromn the Benchl

A County Court judge ie a judge of a Court of record both
here and in England, and although the office and dignity are
inferior to that of a judge of the Court o? Appeal and the Iligh
Court he ie stili a judge debarred froin practice, entitled to a
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pensiorn, etc. In England 13 out of 5-? County Court judges have
the letters K.C, after their naines in Lhe teste ot the writs ot
their respective Courts.

The Comiinittee, in dealing with this point consider that
because these judges are appointed by the Lord Chancelior and
flot by the King, that that faot accounts for their retaining the
titie of K.C., although the incompatability of their acting as such
while occupying the position of Couuty Court judges ie just as
obvions s it Le in the case of a judge of the Supreme Court of
Judieature. In Canada both clamses of judges are appointed by
the Crown, but we fail to sec that that inakes any difference.

The supposed aiialogy between the offices of King 's Counsel
and King's Serjeant is probably illusory, and wc doubt whether
any Cana dian Court would recognize it. For, as the Coitrnittcee's
report shews, serjeants-at-li-w iverc formnerly appointed I>y the
King'ý s rit or patent, and the office was flot vacated by the ac-
eeptarice of a judgeship. And, though the exercise of the office
was i abeyance while the serjeant was a judge, on his retirement
f romn the Bench he --vas entitled te resume praetiee as a serjeant-
at-ian'. This~ seems to furnish a much more reasenahie analogy
than the case of King's Serjeants on which the Cemmittee rely.
The KI:-ig's Serjeants were specially appointed f rom among the
strjeaiits-at-)aw, and, as appears from Serjeant Pullung's book,
p. 40, acted "like the Attorney-General, net oniy as the legal
advisor or connsel of the Soverc:gn, but as the Crown advocates
or publlie proeceuters.'' It was opparently, net a mere general
retainer like that of King's Counsel, but an appointmient te an
office te which, certain duties were assigned similar to those of
an Attorney-General.

There are obviens reasons why a King ' Serjeant, when ap-
pointed te the Bench, sheuid be deemed te resign the office of
King 'e Serjeqnt precisely in the same way as when as Attorney-
General or a Solicitor-General resigns his office on appeintment
to a judgeahip; but the same reasons certainly do net apply te
an ordinary King'e Counsel, who now stands in the position of
the old serjeant-at-law. His office, qua office, is honorary, and

CANADA LJAW JOURNAL
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the title la conferred as a mark of honour and distinction like
tk-, degree of " doctor," and to give hlm certain rights. of pre-
audience iii Court.

The desire of the profession. to perpetuate the înemory of the
late Christopher Robinson findfi expression in varions sugges-
tions. The Ottawa Bar suggest the erection of a statue. Others
would prefer the founding of a schoiarship lu connection with
thie Law Soeiety, or possibly the Uiniversity of Toronto, Others
wvoild likçe (and this should he dc>ne in any event) a brass
tablet te be placed in the iiistorie Cathedral Church of St.

Jeues, TIoronto. As to thé first suggestion it is questionable
whether it would be possible now to produce a statue which
woiild suffleiently portray biis likeness and figure. 'Statues, also,
a)re becoming eoiimon. In Lord Bncon 's apothegnis we find the
follawiing: "Cato the eider, wýhit time niany of the Rlomans
hand statues crecteil ta thoir haonaur. was asked by one in a kinfi
of' wonder why lie had notie. Ile aiiswered, 'Ilie d niuch rather
ineti should ask atui wander why lie lied no statue, than why lie
hwl a statuie.' '' Speaking for oiirselves we shoiild prefer, a,,
iiiost ttppropriat.k, the suggestion to found a law scboiarship to
he held by a student of Toronto University.

in connection with this matter ive give the following extract
f rom the annual report of the Board of Trustees of the County
of York LLw Association: "The Trustées have had undea' con,
sýdPration the question of honouring lu a suitable manner the
inenory of Mr. Robinson, b, a meinorial Nihieh shall be lasting
and at the sanie tinme appropriate aott worthy of that eminent
niieniber of the profession, whose loss le go deeply deplored
by ail. At the first meeting of the Trustees after bis death the
following resolution was adopted - 'The Trrustees of the C ounty
of York Law Association desire to place on record their deep
seî:se of thie loas sustained by the lairited death of Mrn chr:$.
topher Robinson, KOC. Su many eloquent tributes have already
been paid to his memory that we can only add to them a few
wiords of admiration and respect. We recali with pleasure, that
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he ivas one of our firet Presidents, and that we owe to him some of
the mont valuable books on the shelves of our library. For up-
wards of haif a century he worthily aphe&d the highest tradi-
tions of an honourable profession. Ris reputation extended 'ýr
beyond the confines of this Province, and of the Doinnon. He
represented the cause of Canada before two great International
trIbinals, winning the admiratior of the Ffiglish-sqpeaking world
by his efforts on hier behaif. He wvas

<A man who lived in honour, died 'M fame,
'And left on nxemory's page a stainless nome.

The report continueb as follows:- "The Trustees feel assured
î î1 that if an appeal be made to perpetuate Mr. Robinso» 's mm

ory, it wiIl rneet with universal and hearty response f rom the
members of the profession throughout the Dominion. The Trus-
tees recommend that the "oronto Bar should -io-operate ith

ps the Bar of the Province and with others. who were hie friends
and admirers in taking the necessary steps to perpetuate his

~ I memory in a fitting manner, and that they be authorized to
JZ ~ appoint a committee for that purpose which shall forin part

of a general committee to be formed with ail convenient speed."

J The Law Quarter.y Review for January last refers to the loss
j sustained by the death of the late Mr. Christophai' Robinson,

K.C., as follows:- " Since our last issue death lias removed a very
proniinent member of the Ontario Bar in the person of Mr.

* 1 Christopher Robinson, K.C., of Toronto, Canada. Apart f rom
his professional eminence, it is perhaps seldom in any community
that the death of a private citizen has been foliowed by such
an outburst of appi .ýiation for hi§ general personai qualitice as
lias followed that of Mr. Robinson. The resolutions of publie
bodies, and leading articles in the local papers, representingt'I every variety of political view, together with the accounts the
latter give of the crowds which. attended the futneral service, ail
bear witness to the extraordinary esteem fin ihich he was held

~41~iby the members of the coxnmunity in which he passed -hie lite."
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RfEVIEW 0P CUIIINT ENQLISH CA8S.
(Registered ini~orae witii the Copyrighit Act.)

DA&mAC&- SUBSIOIINCE-MEASUlRE 0F DAMAGES -PROSPECTIVE
INJURY.

Tt4nnicli/Je v. Leigh Golliery (1905) 2 Ch. 390 was an action
to recover damnages occasioned by the subsidence of land caused
by &efendants' mining operations, and the quention of damages
ývas referred to a referee who assessed the damages down to the
date of the judgnient, but iii doing so made an allowance for the
present depreciation in value e.aused by the risk of a future
further subsidence. From this finding the defendants appealed,
and Eady, J., he!1 that the referee had erred in prineiple, and
that nothing 8hould have bei allowed for the possibility of any
future subsidence, as to do so might have the effect of eompelling
rthe defendant8 or their suceeessors in titie, to pay twice for the
same daxuage.

WILL-CONSTRUCTION-0 HARITABLE GIFT-" CHARITABLE, EDUCA-
TIONAL OR OTHER INSTITUTIONS" IN A x<Amri PLA&Crà.-(R.S.O.
c. 333, S. 6).

li re Allen, Hargreaves v. Taylor (1905) 2 Ch. 400, a testator
bequeathed money to trustees, "upon trust for such charitable,
educational or Cther institutions ini the Town of Kendal, and aise
for such other general purposes for the Town of Kendal or Rny of
the i-ihabitants thereof, as my trustees shall in this absohite, un-
eontrolled discretion think fit. " And the testator without ini
any way binding the trustees recommended. to th-eir attention the
:aimi of four specified charitable institutions of the Town of

Keifflai. It was eontended that the general words in the be-
<juest had the effeet of rendering the gift void because it wvas
within the discretion o 'f the trustpes, to apply the gîft te purposes
\vhieh were flot "charitable" within the Statute of Elizabeth
(R.S.,O. e. 33.3, s. 6) ; but Eady, J., uph-eld the bequest as a good
e-haritable bequest, because, on the true construction of the clause,
the purposes for which the nioney could be applied were a]l
limited to general or pjihhie purpose8 for the benefit of the Town
t1f ICendal and its inhabitants.

JENWAI CAsE8. 101
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CONFLIOT Ob' LÂWS-POWÎ:i OF API>OINTMENT-TESTAMJNTARY
EXECUTIOS OP GENJIRAL PowER-FotticGN DOM ICIL-UNAT-
TESTED WILL-ENIDENCE OP INTENTION--WILLS ACTr, 1837
(1 VICT. o. 26) ss, 9, 10, 27-(R.S.O. c. 128, ss. 12, 13, 29).

In re Soholefield, Scholéifield v. St. John (1905) 2 Ch. 408.
lCekewich, J., following M, re D'Este (1903) 1 Ch. 898 held that
the provisions of s. 27 of the WilIa Act (R.E.O. c. 128, s. 29) te
the effeet that a general testamentary power of appoinitment may
be exercîsed by a general bequest not referring either te, the pro-

perty or the power unlesi a contrary intention appears in theilzÏ will, dees net apply to a will which is flot executed lin accordance
with the WilIs Act, though it be a valid will according to th-e
place cf domicil of the testntib\, ind as stich adhnitted to prohateI in England; and that such kt will cannot he imiplemented hy un-
sign-ed memoranda in the hr.ndwriting of the teçctatrix shewing
an intention on her part that the subjeet matter of the power
should pass to the legzatee nanxed in the will, although such evi-
dence would'be'arin'issible aecording to the law of the plàee where
the wilI was macle; because the question of the execuition of the
power, miust, in such case, be deterrmixed upon evidence admis-
sible by the law cf England.

EXPROPRIATION (JF lýAND--STATUTORY PowEiz-DvERsio,- OP L.AND

Tri OTRER TRAN AUTHORZZED PURPOSES.
Atorftey-General v. 1-ontypridd (1905) 2 Cli, 441 deserves a

short notice, though decided ndfer speeial statutes, because it
lays down the priniciple that where larnd is authorized by Statute

* to be expropriated foi- a specifi parpose, it is not coxnpetent for
the expropriptors to divert it to sonie other purpose. lIn this case,
under statute, a municipal body expropriated certain land for
establishing a generating station for the supply of electricity, and
on part of the land not required for that purpose they erected
a refuse destructor te be worked in conneetion wiith the gentrat-
ing station, and it wus held by Farwell, J., that this was ultra
vires of th2 municipal body, and an injunction wae granted re-
straining the use of the destnicter building@ ereeted .: the lande
expropriated otherwise than for the production of electricity.

-I
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REPORTS AND~ NOTES 0F CASES.
Vomtnton of Canaba.

SUREME COURT.

Quebec.][Nov. 27, 1905.
QuEBE SOUTHEMRN R-V. CO. V CITY OP' SOREL.

AlIunicipat by-law-Bailway a dCniinpreceden t-ýPart Per-
foritance-4ssigiiieuet ofoliai-Ntc-Sgfclcî
-Art. 1571 C.C.

An iction for the annulment of a municipal by4a-w will lie,
although the obligation thereby incurred be conditional and the
condition has not been and may never be fulfflled.

\Vbere a resolutory condition precedent to payment of a bonus
to a railway, under a mu.nicipal by.law in aid of construction
and operation of works, has not been fulfllled withixn the timc
limited on pain of forfoiture, an action will lie for- the annul-
ment of the by-law at any time after default notwithstanding
that there may have been part performance of the obligation
uindertaken by the .ailway compafly and that a portion of the
bonzus has been advanced to the company by the municipality.

In an action against an assignee for a declaration that an
obligation has lapsed and ceased to bc exigible on account of
defauit in the fulfllment of a resolutory condition exception
oannot be taken on the grounds that there has beexi no signia-
tion of the qss&gnment as provided bv art. 1571 of the Civil Code
of Lower Canada. The debtor may aecept the assignee as creditor
and the institution of the action is sufficient notice of such ac-
ceptance. The Ifaik of Toroiito v. St. Lawrence F'irt lis. Co.
(1903) AC. 59 followed. Appeal allowed with costs.

Beaudi>z. K.C., and Belcoiirt, K.C,, for appellants. Beiqii?.,
K.C., and Roberts~on, for respondents.

QuIebec. I îÀ .GRN RN [Nov. 27, 1905.
111ART V.GRAD TUNxRy. Co.

,Negligetice - Railways - Collision ..- Trafl agreetPfent - Neg-
Uigence of e'mplroyIee-4Joiet employ.

Where injuries resulted f rom a, collision between two Inter-
eolonial Railway trains negligently permitted to run in oppo-
site directions on a single track of a portion of the Grand Trunk
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Railway operated under thé joint trafflc agreemnent ratifled by
the Act 62 & 63 Viet. ch. 8 (D.), the railway company waa lisble.
for the carelessness of.' the train deapatcher. engaged by the com-

~ ~Ir pany and under its con trol and directions, notwithstanding that
r he was deciared by the agreement~ to be in the joint empioy of
~rl the Crown and the railway company and that the Crown was

thereby obiged to pay a portion of his salary. TAsOHEREAtJ, C.J.,
,rj dubitante. Appeal aliawed with costa.

r Lafirur, K.C., and Beckett, for appellant. La flamme and
'W. 0. M itchell, for respondent.

B.O.] CLARK v. DOCKSTEADER. [Nov. 27,1905.
Mining law-Stakiitg clain-Initial post-OccuLpied ground.jr In staking out a dlaim under the Minerai Acte of British] Columibia the fact that initial post No. 1isl placed on ground

previously granted by the Crown under said Acta dos flot necea-
sarily invalidait#- the claim, and sub-s. (g) af s. 4 of 61 Vict. c,

A. 33, aniending the £ Minerai Act," R.S.B.C. c. 135, may be relied
on ta cure the defect. Madden v. (Jonneli, 30 S.C.R. 109, diii-
tinguished.

Judgment appealed from (Il B.O. Rep. 37) afflrnmed, IDix-
TON, J., dissenting. Appeal dismissed with costs.

W. A. McDonald, K.C., for appellant. S. S. T'aylor, K.C., for
respondent.

N.W.T.] PLissoN v. DuNcAN. (Nov. 27, 1905.
Receiver-Management of business-Siipervision and cou trol-

La-cites.1.The receiver of a partnership who is directed by the Court ta
manage the business until it ca.n be soid shouid exorcise the sanie
reasonable carie, oversight and contr3)l over it as an ordinary rmani. wotild give ta his own business, and if he fails ta do so lie must
niake good any ess rc.alting f rom his negligence.

The faet that the reeeiver is the sheriff of the district does
~j. ~rnot absolve him from this obligation though the parties cansented

te hie appointmont knowing that he would flot be able ta man-
age the business in persan.

j The Chief Justice and MàOLENNàN, J., dissented> taking a
different view af the evidence.

AppeRl allowed with costs.
Ewrt K.C., for appellant. Chrtsler, K.O., for respondent,
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N.W.T.] [Nov. 27, 1905.
EGGLEST0N V. OASAwINi PACIFIC RY. CO.

Operc4tioie of rtzilwayi-Straiêg anim4ls-NegUigesce-buitI to
trespaeser8.

A railway cornpany is flot charged with any duty in respect
to avoiding injury to animale wrongfully upon its line of railway
until sueh tirne as their presence is discovered. IDING'roN, J.,
dissenting, though coneurring in the judgment on other grounds.
Appeal allowed with costs.

G. Tate Blackstock, K.C., for appellants. C. deWV. Macdonald,
for respondent.

EXovince of Qntario.

COURT OF APPEAL.

Frorn MacMahon, J.] [Oct. 13, 1905,
HAY V. BINGHAM.

Libel-Newspaper iibeview-Pblaio-l-iviege-InnenIdO
-ileaning of words-Nonts uit.

A defeated candidate in an interview with a newspaper re-
porter the day after an eleetion infornied hirm that the plaintiff
(who wus a political opponent and an active party worker) had
as moon as it ivas known ho was in the field, corne to and asked
hirn to endorse a note for $1,000, which lie refused to do> and
had aiso later iii a speech accused him of disloyalty. The plain-
tiff claimed the innuendo was that he had offered hie services
and support as a bribe and had corruptiy offered to desert hie
party and abandon hie principles and support the defendant at
the election if he would endorse hie note; that bis opposition te
the defendant 's candidature was not due te pririciple or party
loyalty, but te the defendant 's refusai to endorse the note; and
thRt because of such refusai the plaintif? not only opposed hie
candidature, but attacked him personolly and accused him of
disloyalty. The interview was published and the defendant
next day ealled at the newspaper office, and the only thing lie
found fault with in the report was the omission of a fiew words
in the introductory part. At the trial the judge allowed the cise
to go to the jury, whe fonnd a verdict ini favour of the plaintif.

On Rn appuai by the defendant it wa3



iî;

I

Held, that there was evidence that the defendant 'knew he wua
speaking for publication and that he authorized what he said
to be publiahed in a newepaper; and that the communication wau
flot privileged; but

Held) alno, that the words were not capable of the rneaning
asoribed to them by the plaintiff, and that the motion for a non.
suit at the close of the case should have been allowed; and the
action was di=sm:sed with ensts.

Caspital anid Counties Bank v. Henity (1882) 7 App. Cas. p.
744, referred te.

Judginent of MAOMAiiQN, J., reversed in part.
Ayl esworth, K.C., for the appeal. MoVeity, contra.

From Falconbridge, C.J.K.B.] [Oct. 13, 1905.

Tim ConPORATioN op' OARviLLE v. ANLoRzws.

Partnerahip-Dissolution-Continued use of /irm name aend oinis-
sion to give notice of dissolutio'n or file certificate thereof-
Subsequent receipt and deposit of moeieys in bank-Lia-

On the evidence set out in this cane a partnership ini a prive te
banking business which had exinted between the defendant and
ore H. was held to be dissolved; but as the business continued to
be carried on ini the flrm naine, and xîo notice of the dissolution was
given, or any certificate thereof under R.S.O. 1897, c. 130, s. 7,
ws filed, the defendant's liability to persons dealing with the
firin continued. After the dissolution of the partnership II., who
was also treasurer of a municipal corporation, received, as sucli,
moneys belonging to the corporation, which he deposited w,%ith the
firni as such bankers, and applied them either in the business or
in discharge of its liabilitien.

Held, that the defendant wouldl net be liable therefor, for in
dealing with the mnneys, II. did ne eit.her as the corporation 's
authorized agent, or in breach of his duty; if as such agent, his
knowledge that the defendant was net a partuer must be attri-
buted te the corporation, and, if ini the breach of his duty, his
improperly niixing them with hie own xnoneye, in which the de-
fendant had ne interesl, could not render the defendant liable.

Millar, for appellants. Shopiey, K.C., and A 0.. <Jameron,
for respondents.
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Froin Teetzel, J.] [Nov. 13, 1905.
CANADA CARIuÂEî C0, V. LRA.

Fraud4lent convoyance-Âotion to set aside-Evidence-Now

Ini an action by ereditors to, set aside as fraudulent and void
a conveyance of land and a bill of sale made by au insolvent
debtor to his astE;r-in-Iaw, there wus judgment for the plainifs
at the trial, but on appeal by the defendants, the Court of Ap-
peal, ceeming the evidence unsatisfaetory, ordered a new trial,
upon payrnent by the defendant grantee of the costs of the
former trial and of the appeal, -notwithstanding the danger whieh
attends the opening Up of a case after the attention of the parties
has been directed to the defectz in their proofs. A brother of
the debtor was made a defendant, as well as the debtor himself
and hie grantee, it being alleged by the plaintiffs, who sued on
behialf of themselves and ail creditors, that all,,the defendanta
entered into a conspiracy to defeat and defraud the creditors.

Held, that the plaintiffs could flot sueceed upon the conspir-
acy claim, for they could shew no special daniage accruing to
them, and eo)uld not recover damiages on behaif of a class. And
that claini failing, there was no ground for making the debtor 'a
brother a party, and he could flot be ordered to pay coets, b*t the
plaintiffé should psy his cost8.

Judgment of TmTzEL, J., reversed.
Shepley, K.C., and Murdocli, for defendants M. C. Lea. and

E. A. Lea. Hobson, for A. C. Lea. Lynch-Stau&ton, K.C., and
F. Morrisoni for plaintiffs.

Froni Ang]in, J.] [Nov. 13, 1905.
STEPHENS v. TORONTO RAILWAY CO.

1)arages-Eecessive arnoun t- uggestive reduction-New trial.
Damages to the amount of $2,100 were recovered by the plain-

tiff, suing as the father and admînistrator of his deeeased son,
22 years of ý,ge, wha was killed through defendants' negligenee.
The son's occupation was that of a labourer, lad driven a de-
livery waggon, etc., the highest rate of wages received by hini
being for eleven days' work for a te! 'phone company at $35 a
rnonth. Hie mother wvas dead and his father had married again.
He lived with a widowed sister, but was or) good terme with hie
Lather and stepmother, whoin he visited once or twice a xnonth,
when he would give hie father from $2 to $4, and on one occasion
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#5. His habits were good and he wui of an affectionate and gen-
,.roue disposition. Evidence was received of hie intention of

helping his father to build a bouse, of assiiting him in paying off
a mortgage of $650 on hie property, as well as a debt of $400,:1 which he ow-,d another son, and for which the father had given
bis promisaory notes.

Held, that the evidence of such expressed intention was pro.
perly admitted, -net; necessarily as shewing a promise to make the
payments, but of his being well dispoaed to bis father; but the
amount awarded the plaintiff for damages was clearly excessive
and unies. the parties agreed te a reduction of $500 there should
be a new trial.

BicneM, K.C., for defendanta, appellante. Proud-foot, K.C.,
for plaintiff, respondent.

1Prom Teetzel, J.1 i Dec. 30, 1905.
IIENNiNG v. TORONTO RAILWÀY CO.j 'IContract - Construction -Vagueness -- Renewal - Prie to e

agreed on.
A provision in a contract for the right ta use space for ad-il ~verti#ing purposes for its renewal "at the end of thre-, years at

aprice te be agreed upon, but net les. than $5,000 per annum"
leaves the matter at large unies. the price is agreed upon and the
persan using the spaee cannot insist on a *renewal at the rate
of $5,000 per annum. Judgment of TEMZuEL, J., affirxed.

DuVernet, for plaintiff, appellant. D. L. McC'artkii, for T.
R. Co. S. B. Woods, for Street Car Advertising Co.

From Drainage Referee.] [Dec. 30, 1905.
IN PX MCCLURE AN!) TOWNsHip or BnooKE.

Draînage-Defective system-Becouory of dama ges and cots-
.Subsequent aues 'ment-Drainage Act, s. 95.

The assusment for damiages and costa recovered by a persan
complaining of a rlefective system af drainage muet be made
only against the lands ricluded in the drainage eheme cern-
plained of. Lande inehiuded in an amended echeme undertaken
after the right te dama>ges bas accrued and claim has been
macle are net liable. Judgment of the drainage referee
afflrnied.

Aylesworth,, K.C., for appellants. Wilson, K.C., for re-
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From, Divisional Court.] [Dec. 30, 1905.
OOMMAE.FORD V. EmpiREz LiuMESTONE CO.

Master and servant - Negflgence - Evidence -Long oonétiti4ed
uLser.

The fact that for many years an operption has been carried
on in the saine way and with the saine appliances without an
accident while strong evidence in the inaster'e favour is not con-
clusive and if there is evidence that the systeni je defective the
case muet be subnxitted to the jury.

Judginent of a Divisional Court afflrmed, OsLER, J.A., dis-
senting.

Germa», K.C., for appellants. Battie, for respondent.

Pol. Mag., Toronto.] REX V. HENDRIE. [Dec. 30 . 1905.
Criminal l.w - Keeping commo>?; betting hause - Incorporated

197. yLae fpeie-Pcsdn-rî.Cds
197. -eseo rmss-rsdn-ri.Cds

The president of an incorporated company, owners of a race
course, who, lease for valuable consideration part of the pre-
mises to, an individual to be used for betting purposes, is not.
merely by virtue of hie office, and without anythirg more than
acquiescence on hie part, liable to conviction as a party to the
Offence.

Rez v. Hanrahan (1902> 3 O.L.R. 659 distinguished. Convic-
tion quashed, MAVLÂARN, J.A., dissenting.

Ritchie, K.C., for appellent. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

Frorn Meredith, J.] REX V. QUrNN. [Dec. 30, 1905.
Criminal law-Acquittal on indictrnent for personaiion at ec-

tion-Subsequent indictmeni for verjurij in takinig oath of
idetiicaio-.At ef ieacq tit-Right to acquittai ai coin-

mon law.
A prisoner was indicted at the assiges in having applit'd for

and voted on a ballot in another person 's naine at a Dominion
election, when lie was acquitted. le was subsequently indicted
and convicted for perjury in havixig, on the said occasion, tnken
the oath of identity.

Held, that the defences were distinct; the personation being
r'omplete under a. 141 of the Dominion Elections Act, 1890, when
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I ~ he applied for the ballot; while the charge of perjury, whieh was
an offence under the Criminal Code waa flot committed pntil, on
being challenged, he took the falso oath; and, thereforo, a plea
of autrefois acquit could flot be set up as an answer to the subse-
quent indictmnent.

î.ÏHeld, however, OsLsa, J.A., and Tua'rzEL, J., dissenting, thiat
he had a good defence at cornxon law-which was reserved to
himn under s. 7 of the Code--for that the identity of the person
cominitting the offence was essential in both indictinenta, and
the acquittai on the first indictment being a flnding on that ques-
tion, it waa, therefore, res judicata, and could flot be again raised
on the perjury charge, se that the acquittai and discharge of the

ire prisoner on the subsequent indictnient should have bpten
directed.___

McEvoy, for prisoner. Cartwrit, KOC., for Crown.

j rom Street, J.] HIME v. LOVEaRovE,. fDec. 30, 1905.
Veudor and purchaser-Covenn-Building t-estriotion--Houe

T -Stable.

t 4  The owner of two adjoining parcels of land sold and con-
j veyed one, the deed containing a covenant by the purchaser for

himseif, his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, flot to
"erect or build more than one house upo)n the property hereby

conveyed" with special provseions as to the cost and rnaterials
of "any house so erected, " an]1 as to the distance oif its walle
f rom the boundaries of the parceis conveyed. The vendor sub-
sequently ccnveyed his parcel to the testator of the plaintifse,
having first erected a stable upon it. The parcel first sold by
hlm became vested -by varicua ruesne conveyances in the defen-
dants, ivho built a stable upor part of it, sufficient s3pace being
left , ithin the described boundarieq for the erection oif a house
of the nature and value provided for in the covenant, which

* bouse, the defendants asserted they, have intended to builà.
Held, that the stable beirig built as appurtenant to the house

te be afterwards erected, there was nothing in the covenant te
preclude its being se bujit. Bowes v. Law (1870) 18 W.R. 102
approved.

Judgment Of STREET, J., affirmed.
Alan Cassels, for appellants. Alfred Bicktiofl and G. B.

~ * St'athy, for respondent.

t
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HIGII COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Divisional Court. - [Sept, 28, 1905.
flUCic 11, CORPORATION 0Fp LONDON.

Taxes-Juperannuaied ofca~non~XmtOl
The annual income allowved under the Superannuatiori Act,

R.S.O. C. 18, to an officiai of the Dominion who has been Super-
annuated and is no longer ini the active service of the Dominion
is flot exempt from municipal taxation.

T.6prohun v. Corporation of Ottawa (1898) 2 .A..R. 522 dis-
tiflguished.

T. G. Meredith, K.O., for defendants, appellants. B. V. Siin
clair, for respondent.

Divisional Court.] [Sept. 29, 1905.
RENWIoCC V. GALT, ETC., STREET Rit. CO.

Negligence-Damages-Suficienoy.
The plaintiff, umarried woman, who Wa to depend on her

om- exertions for hei., -,pport and maintenance and that of her
daughter, her husband contributing nothing, had striven to give
her daughter a good euioat-on. The daughter was a littie over
seventeen years of age, and was just flnishing her courge at the
Co]legiate leitute, which would qualify her for a flist-class
tea.eher's eertificate, and expected ta be ýarning in the course of
a year from $300 to $500. Shp was a strong, active girl and
'vorked in the mili during the h3iidays, earning from $6 ta $7 a
week, which eihe gave to her mother, for whose maintenance and
support she had often expressed the intention of providingi The
daughter having been killed through the defendants' negligence,

n inding in favour of the mother for $3,000 was upheld.
DiiVernet, for defendants, appellants. LyicA-Stauntoit,

K.O., for respondent.

,Meredith, *.JC.P., Anglin, J., Ointe, J.] [Oct. 19, 1905.
PLOUFFE V. CANADA IRON FURNACE CO.

Negiigence-Ho.e in ice over ltaibour-indingç of jury-Con-
tribtutory negligence.

The dead body of the plaintiff's husband was found lying on
ice formed over a'harbour, the head being in open water ý,vhere
the defendants had made a hole. At the trial of an action to
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recover damages for hie death, questions were su)6mitted to the
4 jury, and anewered in favour of the plaintiff, except the follow.

ing: "Could the deceased by the exercise of ordinary and rea-
sonable care have avoided the accident whieh occasioned his
death; and,. if so, in what respect or hoiv could the deceased have
avoided the accident?" To. this the jury answered: "Yeu, he
might have taken another road, or if sober, on a bright night, he
miglit have avoided the hole."

{i Held, that this wae a finding of contributory negligence, and
the action was properly disznieaed, though the trial judge (10
O.L.R. 37) dismisaed it on another ground.i Croswicke, for plaintiff. DuVernet, for defendants.

Divisional Court.] Wooo) V. AOÀAMS. [ Oct. 28, 1905.
111 Contract-IegalityJ--Non-recovery bac/c of money paid, caticel-

îj lat<ia of notes-Notes to remain oit files of Court.
The Courts will not; intervene at the instance of a party to an

illegal contract, to enable him to obtain relief froni the negli.
gence thereo)f.

W. having been threatened with a criminel prosecution for
having had sexuel intercourse with a young girl under sixtqeti
years of age effected a settiement whereby cash payxnents were
made and promissory notes given. On hie death, he having ini

t..ne way repudiated the settiement during hie lifetime, his ad-
ministrator brought an action for the recovery of the money
paid and the cancellatien of the notes.

Held, that the action was flot zuaintaineble, but the notes
having been ffled in Court, it was ordered that they remain
on the files until further order. frpaniaplet

Aylesworth, K.O., and Panton,fo litf apla.
Afabee, K.O., for defendant.

Mabee, .] [Nov. 1, 1905.
MA&ssEY-HÀRRtis Co.m.. DE LAvàiL SEPAxAToR Co.

Defamation-Evidence-Dicovery-6ircular -Names of recipi-
W oent s-ource of information.

In an action for damnages alleged to have been sustained by
reason of the sending eut by the defendants of a cireular eitating
that they had been " advised that the (plaintifsé) had decided
te discontinue their separator business," the defen dents' mana-
ger was ordered to, give on hie exanination for discov'ery the
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names of the persans to whom the c ircular had been sent and
the naxue of the persan who* had "advised" the defendants of
the fact aleged, this information beivg relevant te and import-
ant on the pleaded defences of bonâ fldes and privilege.

Groy8on Smnith, for plaintiff& MacInnes, for defendanta.

Divesional Court.] PÀY?;ii 1. PAYNJE, f Nov 10, 1905.

Husbond Snd wife-Alimony-Cruelty-Isufficient evidewiee of
--N&n-revival of prior mi-doned iWOs,

The Courts scrutinize very closely retaliatory acte of alieged
violence and crueity on the part of a husband arising out of the
wife 's headstrong and irritating conduct, and wiil refuse, unles
eueci acta are accomplished by intemperate and excessive vio-
lence to call thiem acts of cruelty, and as effective in reviving
prier condoned acts of cruelty and misconduet.

In 1895 the plaintiff and, defendant, wbo prior thereto had
been living together, were married, but thereafter oniy iived
together at intervais, the plaintiff living apart frein her husband
aud carrying on, what she called a hospital for pregnant women,
Iu 1904 on the defendant insisting on it, the plaintiff returned
te her husband 's house, everything going on satisfactorily untîl
the plaintiff desired tûecarry on tho afleged hospital bu8iness in
the house, whioh the defeudant refued ta consent to. The plain-
tiff thon rented a heuse for herseif, and during the defendant '8
temperary absence, stripped the house of nearly ail the furniture,
remeving it te her own hoilse. This greatly incensed the de..
fendant, and on the plaintiff using foui and abusive language
te hlm, he committed, as the plaintiff aileged, an aggravated
aRsasuit on her, and by his enduet rendering it unsafe for ber
to live with him, and reviviug prier condoned acta of i-iscon-
duet and cruelty.

Held, that the defendant s acts were net of such an excessive
and intemperate a character as would render it unsafe for the
plaintiff te live with hrn. aud revive the said prier condoned acts,
for net only did it appe-à- ti uit the alleged assauit was grossly ex-
aggerated, but was ' ý on by the plaintiff herself, whose
wh ole objeet was te goaa tlhe defeudant into acte of violence
whielh wouid justify the bringing of an action fer aliniony.

Mid d e ton aud Fatdds, for appellant. E. Moredith, K.C.,
and Toothe, fer resptondent.
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Division:il Court.] Si..&ATE v. LÂBORE. [Nov. 13, 1905.

Bills and notes-Endorsoment by third partyj without endorse-
ment bye payee-Etidorsement for valuable cooidratio--

iu Lîability.
3] The defendant became the endorser of two promissory notes

*without the payee having endozsed saine, beizig so endorsed by
the defendant in pursuance of an agreement with. the payees for
valnable consideration that he should so endorse thein and
become liable thereon.

Held, that the defendar't was so liable. Robinson v. Mn
(1901) 31 S.C.R. 484 followed. Steele v. McKinley (1880)l 8
App. Cas. 654, and Jewki&s v. Coomber (1898) 2 Q.B. 168 flot
followed.

It is the duty of Courts to follow the decision of the highèàt
Court in Canada, being the latent decision on the subject, without
questioning whether or net it is in accordance with previois
cases.

Russell Snow, for appellant Middle ton, for respondent.

Divisional Court. j RE HURST. [Nov. 17, 1905.
Wi-D&wcr-Electioe--Speei/ie devise of portion of Wo-Use

of driving hou.se-Roorm in dwelli'ng houm..
A testator by his will devised to his. widow for life 17 acres

on the west s&de of a lot together with the use of a drive house on
his lands for the storage cf crops taken f rom the 17 acres, and
of two rooxns, certain furniture and beddirg and ail the fruit

she wanted for her own use frein thiat now grown thereon; and
sabject to such life estate and a paynient of one hundred dollars
to his daughter, he devised same te one of his sons. To another
son he devised the remainder of the lot, containing thirty-three
acres, together wvith ail buildings and erections thereon, reserving
such privileges as were theretofore given to his widow during her
life time and subject to a belquest of $150 to the said daughter,
and the payments of the funeral aiid testamentary expenses.

Held, that the widow was not entitled tol dower in the dwell-
ing house and 17 acres, but she was se entitled as to, the thirty.
three acres flot being put to her election thereto by reason of the
disposition mnade in her favour.

Judgment of ANGLiN, J., afflrmed.
Middletcin, for appellants. J. H. Camnpbell (St. Catharines),

for respondent.

>s ,
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Falconbridge, C...3,Street, J., Britton, J.] [Nov. iS, 1905.
LErVI V, EDWARD.

soUicitor's le-tff-C ntrli--.o Rules 1130, 1165.
Appeal from judgment Of ANGLIN, J.
The effect of Rule 1165, which provides that "a set-off of

damiages or coats between parties shail not be alluwed to the pre-
juýice of the solicitor's lien for costs in the particular action in
which the sot-off is sought, " scems to be that if A. ha8 judgment
against B. for payment of a suni of inoney, and B. lias judgment
against A. for a suru of money which includes costa due B. s
solicitor, A. cannot insist upon having B. 's judgxnent set off
against his own, if the effeet of the set-off would be to prejudice
a lien of B. 's solicitor for his coste of obtaining B. 's judgrnent.

But the case of a claim and counterclaiin in the sanie action
doêes flot corne within the purview of this mile. lu sucli a case
for the purpose of execution for the final balance between the
amouint recovered by the plaintiff for debt and costs, and that
recovered by the defendant for lis debt and coste, there is ouly
one action.

This being so Rule 1164 is special authority for setting off
eosts taxable tn the defendant against those taxable against him
without any saving of solicitor 's lien.

Per FALCONBRIDOE, C.J.-Rule 1165 dom flot fetter the dis-
cretion of the trial judge which by Rule 1130 (subject to saving
clause as to trustees, etc., and siîbject to the Judicature Act, 1895,
and the express provision of s.ny other statute) is practically
ufflixnited. Rule 1165, however, restricts thc power of a taxing
officer and probably of the judge in Chambers to allow a set-off
te the prejudiee of the solieitor 's lieu, but it does flot lirait the
power of the trial judge to order sueh a set-off.

B. M1cKay, for defendant. G. 11. Clark, for plaintiff.

Divisional Court.] [Nov. 21, 1905.
GumM-EnsoN v. TORONTO POLICE B3ENEFIT FUND.

Bene fit fisnd-Pesiný--Right to--Proper frurjtr-njury in
the execution of dut y.

By Rule 32 of the Rules and Regulations of a Police Beneflt
Fuind it ivas provided that where a* nienber "in the execution of
duty" received sudh injury as "<in the opinion of the Police
Coînmisioners" permanently incapacitated him f rom service in
the police force, he should receive a pension as therein provided.
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The plaintiff, a policeman, while vaulting over a wooden
horse in the gymnasitim, this being part of a manual exercise
prescribed by a police inspecter, received an injury whereby
he claimed hewas permaeiently incapacitated f rom. further ser-
vice in the force, and se entitled to such pension, and brought an
action therefor.

Held, that the injury was one sustained by the policeman in
tuie execution of duty, but that this matter was one foi the con-
sideration of the Poliee Commissioners, and 'bat the action was
nlot maintainable.

R. McKay, for plaintiff, appellant. Aylesworth, K.C., and
r D T. Symons, for defendant.

Boyd, C., Meredith, J., Magee, J.] [Nov. 28, 1905.
KASTOR & SONS ADVERTISING CO. V'. Coz.EMAN.

P incipo. and agemt-0Coniract-Authority of agent, scope of-
Ra-tiicat ion - Conjfictieg evidence - Reversing fanding of

trial judge.
The defendant, the owner of a siinmer reBort hotel, engaged

-m Lonl to manage and conduct it for a season, agreeing that
the latter should have the entire control aL-d management of the
hotel. Out of the groa receipts 15 per cent. was to be paid to
the defendant for ent, and ail profits were te be equally divided.

r Hel.d, 1. A contract, for advertising thfý hotel was within
t t~the scope of the managem's authority as agent l'or the defendant,

t and that the defendant was bound by it.
2. Upon elonflîcting evidence, reversing the finding of the trial

t judge, that the contmact was in fact authorized or ratified by
the defendant.

Per BoYD, C. :-Where t-wc witnesses of apparently equal
credibility contradict each other as to particular statementa or
conversations, .acceptance ehould be given rather to one who, re-
members what happened than to one who denies, probably
becauise hie does not remember. Ânother rule for dealing with
such cnflict t evidence i to consider what fact$ are beyond
dispute and to examine which of the two accounts in confiiet best
accords with those facts according to the ordinary course of
hunian affaira and the usuai habita of life or busiiess.

Judgment of STIET, J., reve rsed.
H. Carsoaflln, K.C., for plaintiffs. S. P. IVaqhington, K.C.,

4H for defendant.

4 u

tý4
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Divisional Court.]j SHAV. INGI,18. [Dec. 12, 1905.
M1aster and Sevn-oke sCompensation Act-8'aperiin-

tendence.
The plaintiff, who was a lad of eighteen, was engaged with

two moen in rivetting the plates of a boiler. It wus the duty of
one of the three te, heat the rivets, of the second to place them
in position, and of the third te fasten them. by means of a
hydraulie hammer which he put in operation by a lever. This
man directed the plaintiff to go insidu the boiler te hold back a
ioose stay whieh was coming ini the way of the rivets, and the
plaintiff while in the boiler was injured.

Held, that the mnan who was using th~e hainmer waa in effect
necessarily entrusted with superintendenfie of the whoie operation,
that to h:sa orders the plaintiff was bound ýto conform, and that
the accident having happened, as was found, owing te this man 's
riegligence, the plaintiff was entitied to damages.

G2arland v. City of Toronto (1896) 23 A.R. 238 distinguishet.
DtuVérnet and B. IL. Grecr, for appellants. W. T. J. Lee,

for respondents.

.Anglin, ,~][Dec. 15, 1905.
BÀAniE v. ToRoNTo & NiAeARA Po*Ea Co.

Practice-Jisdgnt on~ adrnissions-Pajment *to~ Co, t of
part "in full satisfacton"ý-Payment out-Btes 419, 616.

The plaintiffs appealed froxu an order of the Master inx Chamx-
bersî disxnissing their application iinder Rule 816 for judgnxent
npon killegod admissions in the pleadings with leave to, proceed
for the balance of their claim flot admitted, and -'r payinent out
of Cour- of a certain suai paid in by the defendants with their
statement of defence under Rule 419. The sum thus paid in by
the defendants, they alleged in their pleading te be "balance due
in respect of alh 'le said xnatters," and they brought it into
Court "inx full satisfaction of the plaintiff 's claim therein,"

h'eld, 1. The plaintifs were net entit!ed te judgnxent with
leave te preceed for the balance of their claim, and for payxuent
out of the money paid in, for by moving as they Ui they ac-cepted the statement ef defence, and must take the negative as
well as the affirmative allegations therein centained, and were
flot entiti ad to the benefit severed f rom the accompanying ste te-
nient that the acceunt adraitted was the entire sum due.

2. The rnoney should net be paid out to the plaintiffs under
Rule 419 'for whatever discretion the Court may have by virtue
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of the words "subject to further order"l under that rule, it
should not be exerciaed tr enable the plaintiffs te take au pay-
ment on aceunt moneys which the defendants had ofeéred only
"in full satisfaction."

Middlet on, for plaintiffs. J. H. Mess and H. H. Macrae, for
I ~ def andante.

Meredith, O.J.C.P.J f Dec. 22, 1905.
DooN v. TonONTo FERRY Co.

Practice-Third part y natoe--Directiofts for trial-Discretioit
On nmotofordrcin o the trialBle of9 and a2io3.e
On amotinfordrein o the trialRle of9 aud acton13.

Rule 213 it is in the discretion of thie Court te determine whetherV having regard te, the nature of the case it is a proper one for the
J ýj- àapplication of the third party procedure niotwithstanding that

leave bas beau given to serve a third party notice under Rule 209.
MiUer v. Sania Gas Electrie Co. (1900) 2 O.L.R. 546, and

Holden v. Oroand Trunk Ry. Co. (1901> 2 O.L.R. 421 referred te

?Xff&c!j,Çor;!iti.Gee,:frïïJïna. Mack:lcan,

't Production - A4ffidavit on - Letiers - Solicitor and client

In an action on a policy on the life of the plaintiff's husband,
the defendants flled an affidavit on production, but objected te

~* ~,jproduce certain letters between a local and the head offices on the
ground:- "that they are privileged, being of a confidential nature

te and discloeing certain legal pointe in connection with the de-
fence of this action." On a motion te conipel production the

W defendasits manager .swere that: "It is my oustoni in the course
of business, tzaquently to write te the head office on mattars in-
volving pointe cf law; the head office confer with their generai

îk* solicitors, receive legal advice from them, and then communicate
with me. The letters (in question) are of the sanie nature as

thoe between solicitor and client, and are, as 1 aum advised and

IL.Zd, net sufficient; and~ that the affidavit should state that
Zià. îzthe letters "came intr' existence for the purpose of being Com-

4.# ip
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municated to the Solicitor, witri the object of obtaining his advice
or enabling him to defend au action." Bouthwark and Vaux-
hall Water Co. v. Qitick (1878) 3 Q.B.D. 315 fo3,Iowed.

B. 0. Long, for the motion. Edward Bayjly, contra.

Teetzel, J.] HonLI 'K v. ESOHW3ILERt. [Jan. 8.
Mtaster>s of~eRfrneEartainon commiissionl-Right

of eross-eXaMination-Con. Bte$ 654-700.
Appeal from the report of the Master at Kenora made upon

reference to tax accounts, based upon the Master'. refusai dur-
ing the reference te issue, on the application of the defendants,
a commission te cross-examine the plaintiffs upon their affidavits
flled with hin in proof of their accounts, upon which he was
adjudicating.

Held, that the deferdants were entitled to the commission of
crosa-examination as of right.

Casa y Wood, for defendant. Dou glas, KOC., for plaintiff.

Cartwright-Master.] [ Jan. 11.
ONTARIO LumBEri Co. v. 000K.

Picadizg-Partictilar-s-Setled accounts.
In order to open settled accounts on the ground of mistake

speciflc errors mnust be alleged and proved. General allegations
are nlot sufficient and if made must be supplementeà by par-
ticulars.

Lawrence, for plaintiffs. Marsli, K.O., for defendant.

Cartwright-Master,.] Wzuowr ù. Ross. [Jan. 1 9,
Venu-Contract-Sale of goods-Agreenent ms to place of trial

-Action te set aside contraot.
Au action for the cancellation of a contract of sale on the

ground of failure of consideration is an action "arising out of
the transaction" within the meanîng of a provision in the con-
tract that aaiy such action shall be tried in the county where the
head office of the vendors is situated, 4nd, apart froma any ques-
tion of convenience, the venue if laid elsewhere will be changed
to that county.

B. U7. MoPhet-son, for plaintifsé. A. C. MeMater, for defen-
dants.
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Divisional Court.] IN RE AOINTYRE. [Jan. 23.

Surrogate Court-Passitig account8-Ezecutors and administra-
~i tors-2'rustet,--Creditor's claim.

A Surrogate Court judge on passing the accounta of an ex-.
ecutor, administrator, or trustee, under the provisions of a. 72
of the Surrogate Courts Act as amended by 5 Edw. VII. o. 14
(O.), has no jurisdiction to eall upon a creditor of the estate to
prove his dlaim and ta adjudicate upon that dlaim anld allow it or
bar it. If, however, the executor, administrator, or trustee, has

i hiin good faith paid the dlaim of a ereditor before bringing in hi%
accounts the Surrogate judge has jurisdiction ta consider the
propriety of that payment and to allow or disallow the item in

hi the accounts. Order of the Surrogate Court of Elgin barring
the claim of a creditor set aside as having been made withoutIl jurisdiction.

J. A4. >?obi>nson, for claimant. S. Price, for administrator.

Meredith, C.J.C.P. 3 [Jan. K0

~. i WnaM v. BRUI- MINEs Ry. Co.
;'- Railways-Appoeistment of receiver.

The H-igh Court of Justice at the instance of a creditar of a
j railway company has power to appoint a receiver bath where the
41 company, being situate within the province, is under provincial

legisiative jurisdiction and where it is under federal legislative
jurisd etion if there is no federal legislation providing otherwise.

M.'o. Cameron, for the motion. Britton Osler, contra.

p rovitnce of 1Oit o ct'a
SUPREME COURT.

U ~ F1ull Court.] Douca'r'r v. TaBRIO, [Dec. 9, 1905.

!~ j A.saut-Forcible removal of trespaaser-Liabilityj for eoecess.
Hq ~iIn an action claiming damages for unlawfully assaulting and

beating plaintiff, defendant pleaded that at the time the acts
i ~ complained of were committed defendant was the owner of andI jengaged in carrying on a lobater factory and that. plaintiff

N entered and created a diaturbance and refused ta leave, when

U,4t
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requested to do go, and that defendant thereupon removed plain-
tiff, usi32g no more force than was necessary.

He'd, that defendant was juatified in using such force as was
necessary to.effect the removal of plaintiff f rom his prernises, but
as by hie own admission he did more than this plaintiff was
entitled to recover for the excess, and the verdict of the jury
in defendant's favour must be set aside.

J. J. Ritohtie, K.O., for appellant. R. G. Monroe and T. R.
Robertson, for respondent.

Pull Court.] WxrLoox V. STEWART. [Den. 18, 1905.
Skmnder-'Words chargig theft-Privileged occasiois.

In an action brought by plaintiff claiming damages for words
spoken by defendant of a concerning plaintif£ imputing that
plaintiff was a thief, the defence set up wae that on the occasions
when the wordsin question were used defendant, on behaif of
the Reid Newfoundland Steamship Company, was conduicting
an enquiry into a shortage of accounts of one M., who was agent
of the company at North Sydney and that ail the parties present
were employees of the cornpany and were endeavouring to ascer-
tain what had become of money which appeared by the acèounts
to have been taken f rom the offce at the place where the enquiry
was being held. The t:rial judge instructed the jury that the
occasion upon which the words complained of were uttered was
privileged and that the words were net; the subject of an action
unless the jury found that defendant in uttering the words was
actuated by ill-will or by sorne indirect moti-re ether than a
sense of duty, and that the burden of proving this was upen
plaintiff.

HeZd, that the instructions given were correct and that in
the absence of evidence such as that indicated the verdict of the
jury in faveur of plaintiff was ivrcng and mnust ho set aside and
the action dismissed with costs.

Covert, for appellant. W. P. O 'Coniior, for respondent.'

Full Court.] [Dec. 18, 1905.
MARKs v. DARTMUOUTU FERRPY COMMISsION.

Newi4N subs~ataffi change in evide"ce-Witlidrawal of
cme from juryj.

The judgment of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, in an
action by plaintiff as execuitrix of M. to recover un amount
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claimed to be due under a contract of hiring with defendant was
reversed on appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada the iliness
of deceased by which he was permiently incapacitated would
itself terminate the constraet and that a finding of the jury that

w deceased did flot continue in his employment after notice of a
rule that an employee waa only to be paid for time that he was
actually on duty was against evidence and must be set aside. A
new trial having been ordered and had, the presiding judge, on

w ~the conclusion of plaintif 's case stated that in his opinion the
additional evidence given made no material change in the case
from what it was before and withdrew the case from the jury,

Held, that the facts being substantially the same as before, no
useful purpose could ho served in subxnitting the case to a jury,

ýJ ç and that the judge was right in withdirawing the case from the
e jury and in disxnissing the action.

W. B. A. Ritckie, K.C., and Pinn, for appellant. Drysdale,
K.C., for respondent.

Full Court.] McLEAiq v. CAMPBE.L. [Dec. 18, 1905.
t Slander-Words ohqrging tkaft--Publucationi-Mt:sdirectiant af
j jury a,ç ta privileged occasion--New ttiael--Darn4ges.

In an action for sender the words complained of were Yo
<meaning the plaintiff) stole my feather 'bed and silver spoons,
and at the same time, in answer ta the question, "Do you really

~ mean ta blame me lot stealing them," the further words, "Most
undoubtedly 1 do" (meaning thereby that the plaintiff was
guilty of stealing his feather bed and silver spoons). Plaintiff
was a tenant of a portion of defendants' house and owing ta
some differenee which had arisen was engaged at the time the
words in question were used in packing up the articles belonging
ta her with a view ta their removal and defendant was objecting

.1 ta having themi removed until the .foliowing day, elaiming that
they had not been properly checked over. The words were ut-
tered in the presence of third parties. The trial judge instructedj the jury that the occasion was privileged unless malice ivas
shewn. The jury returned a verdict in plaintift's favour and
assessed the damnages at $250.

k )3'eld, 1. The occasion on which. the words complairied of were
uttered was flot privileged and that the directions given ta the

'ï 'hjury were erroneous on this point, but as it was evident that
defendant was not prejudiced thereby a new trial should not ho
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provitnce ofmfantoba.

KING'S BENOH.

Richards, J]KED)DY V. DN. [ .41905.
Frudulent conveyance - Stat&te clf Limitations - Ameondment

after cause of action bat,-cd-Piomissory wote-Negotiable
lUinstr-ument - 13 Etie. c. 5 - Registration of certificate of

Couitty Court judgmnent, binding affect of.
The defendants were husband and wife and the, plaintiff

brought this action for a declaration that the wife was only a
bare trustee of the land in question for the husband, and that
such land was subject ta, be sold to, satisfy the plaintife's dlaim

î' under a judgment of a County Court against the husband of
r ~ which a certificate had been duly registered. The husband had,

in 1895, conveyed the land to the wife without consýderation and
for the purpose of defeating, hindering and delaying the credi-
tors of the husband and to, deprive them. of recourse against the
land. The plaintiff's judgment had been recovered in an action
eornmenced on 3rd December, 1898, on an instrument in -the
forni usually called a lien note, whereby the husband had pro-
mised to pay the pluintitf $200 "on or before the firet day of

4 A December, 1892."
Held, 1. The lien note was flot a negotiable promissory note:

4 Banle of Hailon v. Gflics, 19- M.R. 495. Therefore, it wvas due
on let December, 1892, there being no days of grace allowed, and.
the plaintif 's right of action on it was barred by the Statute of
Limitations at the time when he commenced hie suit upon it.

2. During the three days before the commencement of that
suit, the plaintiff could flot have successfully attacked the con-
veyance as fraudulent under the statute 13 Eliz. o. 5, relying

kký solely on hiR own claim as a basis: as Struthers v. Otennie, 14
O.R. 726, decides that a voluntary canveyance cannot be sueceess-
fully atacked on the basis af a debt due at the time of the con-

veyance, but barred by lapse of time before the action to, attack

3. The wife was flot bound by the recoverýy of the judgment,
A as she was no party ta it, and should now be permitted taplead

v î, the Statute of Limitations, if necessary, ta any claims under the
% Statute af Elizabeth, just as she could have done if this action

had not been eommeneed on 3rd December, 1898; and, therefore,
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the plaintiff could not succeed by any amendment setting up
that the conveyance was fraudulent under the Stattite of
Elizabeth.

4. The husband, after the conveyance was made, had no inter-
est in the land that could be bound by the registration of the
certificate of judgment, and so the plaintiff could not have a
declaration that the wîf e lield the land as trustee for him.

Action dismissed without costs as the defendants had given
false testimony in the case.

McKay, for plaintiff. Jiatien, for defendant.

Mathers, J.] ARBUTEINOT v. DUPAS. [Dec. 15, 1905.

Principal and agent-Undisclosed principal-Payment to agent,
when a discharge to principal.

The plaintiff's dlaim was for the price of lumber u.sed in thc
ereetion of a house on the defendant's land, but which had been
sold to the defendant 's husband and on his credit alone. Upon
discovering facts which led him to believe that the husband had
only acted as the defendant's agent in buying the himber, the
plaintiff brought this action.

The trial judge found in favour of the plaintiff as to the
agency, but the defendant swore that she had furnished her
husband with the money to pay for the lumber at the time it was
bought, and contended, on the authority of Thomson v. Daven-
port, 9 B. & C. 78, and Stokes v. A4rmstrong, L.R. 7 Q.B. 598,
that her liability as an undisclosed principal was discharged by
8uch payinent.

Held, following Irvine v. 'Watson, 5 Q.B.D. 102, and Heald
v. Kenworthy, 10 Ex. 739, that the proper mile is that such dis-
charge only takes place when the conduet of the seller has been
such as to make it unjust for him to cali upon the undisclosed
principal for payment, or when the character of the business
is such as naturally to lead the principal to suppbse that the
seller would give credit to the agent alone. Sce also Pollock on
Contracts, p. 104; Broom 's Cominon Law, p. 585, and Addison
on Contracts, 1903 cd., p. 149. Verdict of County Court judge
in favour of plaintiff afflrmed on appeal, with costs.

A4. J. Andrews and R. M. Noble, for plaintiff. Hoskin, for
def endant.
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Perdue, J.] [Dac. 30, 1905.
BRODSKY V. WESTERN CO-OPERATIVE CO(J OTO o

Summary conviction of cotporatîo»-Certiorari to qtuash unde.r
the Masters and Servants' Act-Recognizance as preliminary
to cértiorari--Deposit in lieu of recognizance.

The defendant compafly, having been convicted under the
Masters and Servants' Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 108, for unlawfully

J refusing to pay wages to, the plaintiff, obtained a rule niai for a
writ of certiorari to quash the conviction. On the argument it
was objected that section 4 of The Manitoba Suimmary Convic-
tions Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 163, had not been complied with; as the
enee nob w pros uqh opaywsfo at
recognizance flled in assumed cozupliance with that section was

te it.
Held, that the objection ivas fatal, and that, as a corporation

caiinot enter into a recognizance, it can only comply with that
section by niaking a deposit with the justice of the peace or
miagistrate.th

jHeld, al+, that terecognizance was defective in being con-
ditioned for the due prosecution of "~a writ of certiorari issued
out of the Court of King's Bench for Manitoba," înstead of d
writ to be issued.

The defendant company wag given leave, under Ex parte
2'oni»zon, 20 L.T. 324, and Regina v. Robinet, 16 P.R. 49, toi

h niake the deposit with the convicting zuagistrate as provided by
the statuite within fourteen days, and then to renew the motion.

Costs of the argument te be costs to, the plaintiff in any event;
and, if deposit not made within the time allowed, the ruis nisi
to be discharged with co3ste.

Dawvson, for plaintiff. Elliott, for defendant.

Eight members of the Caznpbell-Bannerman Cabinet, which
ý2 dispiaces the B3alfour administration, belong to the legal profes-

Sion, an incident whieh it is said is without parallel in the annals
of political history. Five of these have ben practising bar'ris-
ters, oe of them bred te the law, though flot practising, is a
J3encher of Lincoin 's Inn, and two are solicitors. N(% great officeI of State has, howevsr, been entrusted te any one Iearned in the
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COUNTIY 0P YORK LAW ASSOCIAT2ION.

The annual meeting of the County of York Law Association
was held on the 29th ult., when Mr. Dyee W. Saunders was
elected President. Mr. .Walter Barwick, K.C., continues as
Treamurer, as does Mr. Nasmith as Seeretary. The retiring Pre-
sident, Mr. Hamilton Cassels, K.C., took occasion to refer to some
newspaper cominents on the profession, which indicated the
usual ignorance of the lay press and the publie in reference to
matters professional. __________

HAMILTON LAIV ASSOCiATION.

The annual meeting of this Association was heid on Jan. 9th.
The Report for 1905 shews a membership of 69, a Library of
4,264 volumes, of whieh 159 were added during the year. The
Report refers to thle death of the lIon. Mr. Justice Robertson,
nt one tin.e Vice-President of the Association. The following
offcers were elected for 1906:

President, F. MlacKelcan, K.C.; Vice-President, S. F. Laz'er,
K.C.; Treasurer, Oharlns Lemon, Secretary, W. T. Evans.

Trust6es.-Win. Bell, Geo. Lynehi-Staunton, K.C., T. C. lias-
lett, P>. D. Crerar, K.C., S. F. Washington, K.C.

Auditors.-W. S. MeBrayne and James Dickson.
Cornmittee on Legislation.-IL Carscallen, K.C., S. F. Wash-ý

ington, K.C., Geco. Lyneli-Staunton, K.C., Wm. Bell, A. Bruce,
K.O., F. MacKelcan, K.C., S. F. Lamier, K.C.., W. T. Evans.

THE COUNTY 0F HASTINGS LAW ASSOCIATION.

At their annual meeting tiûe follol"-*ng officers were elevt"<I
for the enduing year, for the above Association: Hon. President,
J. P. Thomas; President, W. N. Ponton, Vice-President, F. B.
O'Flynn; Secretary, W. J. Diamond, Treasurer, J. F. Wills;
Cuirator, W. C. Mikel; Trustees, W. S. Morden, E. G. Porter,
M.?., W. B. Northrup, M.?., W. J. MeCarnon, S. Masson; Audi-
toms, B. J. Butler and A. A. Roberts.

THE4 OSGOODE Li5GAL AND LITEJMRY SOCIETY.

On the l8th ult. some of the Law School faculty, the law stu-
(lents of Osgoode Hall and some of the graduate members of the
Society dined together, by way of celebrating the thirtieth anni-
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versary of the Society. It la interesting fo note that this Society
if- was founded in 1876, with Mr. J. S. Ewart, K.O., as its Presi-

't dent, Mr. G. T. Blackstock, K.C., and Mr. J. S. Fullerton, K.O.,
as its vice-presidents. On the -Comxnittee of Management for
chat year were the present Hon. Mr. JuPtice Teetzei, His Honour

J' Judge McTaviph, Mr. W. H. Biggar, K.O., etc. Mr. Alexanmior
Macregor, B.A., LL.B., President of the Society, ivas in the
chair. The toast of the Bar was happily replied to by Mr. E.
Douglas Armour, K.O. The gathering was a groat succef:e
and reminded -those presert of the historical, brilliant dinner of

t last year, when the late beloved leader of the Bar of Canada,
Mr. Christopher Robinson, K.C., nmade what may be said te have
been his valedictory address to the profession.

a We are glad to notice that the students of Qagoode Hall are
niaintaining their statua as debaters in their contesta with the.
representatives of the varlous colleges in Toronto. In Noveni-
ber ltst there was a debate between the Qagoode students and
Victoria College. Mr. J. H. Botsford and Mr, George D.

24 Kelly won a victory for their college on the question as to
whether the Dominion Goverument was justified in enacting the

L legisiation cf 1897 relative to the deportation of allen wQrkmen.
On the 3Oth uit. Mr. George H. Sedgewick,. B.A., and Mr. E. V.

i O. Sullivan spoke for Osgoode Hall in a debate against the re-
presentatives of Wycliffe College on the question as to whether
trusta are in the beat intereats of society. The judg-nent in this
case went to the Divinxty atudents.

Th Living Ale has been of more than ordinary intereat of

late, adpromises well for the future. It is bcginning the pub-
lication of two serial atonies of more than ordinary interest.

romnc. Abrllintperonl. kech f hemembers of "The

muaed third article in which he resumes the attack.


